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The importante of marine organisms as a source of new bioactive agents hás grown in the last few years
and hás slowly gained prime significance in the área ofdrug discovery.
Severa! molecules with biomedical, phannaceutical and bi(
diet have been found in species that belong to the phylum Cnidaria, in which sea anemones are included
Ïn'this work the chemical profile of two species of sea anemones íound in Portugal Acrinia equina
(Lmnaeus"'Í767)'and~AnemonM sulcata (Pennant, 1777), was studied by high-performaiice^liquid
chromatography with photodiode array detection (HPLC-DAD) and its anticancer activity was evaluated.
In both cases, 'the methylpyridinium alkaloid homarine was the major compound in aqueous extracts,
whereas its isomer trigonelline could not be detected.
The'effect'of both aqueous and ethanolic extracts of the two species on the human gastric adenocarcinoma
cell line (AOS) was evaluated. " ... ,. _. _. _^..... ;. ... ".:.
Evaluation of cytotoxicity showed the aqueous extract from A. eçuina hás ahigher cytotoxic
thatofA..TOfcato, causing more than 90 % ofcell death at l mg/mL In arder to characterize the type of
ceÏÍ death involved, the activity of caspase-3 and -9 was evaluated. The role of the endoplasmic reticulum
and'the"unfolded"protein response to the effects triggered by these extracts were also evaluated. The
contribute ofhomarine to the activity displayed by the extracts will be presented.
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. Ï -AnCTnonM^ufcataCAJmdïtschromatograluc profile (B, aqueous extract) obtained by HPLC-DAD
system with detection at 280 nm. Peak (l): Homanne.
?rfe^Z J, Peixe, L, Gomes N. C. M, Calado, R, Joumal of Marine Dn,gs 2011, 9. 1860-1886
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Propolis is a complex resinous substance prepared by bees (as, Apis mellifera) using compounds collected
from plants, buds and exudates, which are then mixed with wax, pollen and enzymes ofbees' saliva [1, 2].
It is used to seal openings and cracks in the hive walls, to isolate animal calcasses inside the beehive, and
in the protection against parasites. This product hás attained much interest due to its chemical composition
and fünctional properties. Recent publications emphasize its biological and health enhancing properties as,
for instance, immunomodulatory, antitumoral, antimicrobial, anti-inflammatory. antioxidant, antiviral and
antifungal [3,4].
This study intended to optimize the conditions of extracting phenolic compounds from the Portuguese
propolis. For this purpose. Response Surface Methodology [5] was applied to evaluate the influence of
two factors in the extracting hydro-ethanolic solution: l) pH of the HC1 solution (used as the aqueous
phase); and 2) ethanol percentage. A Box-Wilson central composite design was used with center points
and expanded with a group ofstar" points in order to estimate a second-degree polynomial model for the
response variable considering these two factorial variables [5]. To assess the extraction efBciency in each
assay, several parameters were considered as response variables. One of those was the content of total
phenolic compounds, which was determined in the hydro-ethanolic extracts using lhe Folin-Ciocalteu
method [6]. Preliminary results, using this response variable, showed that the optimal experimental
conditions for the extraction of phenolic compounds from propolis is a hydro-ethanolic solution
containing HC1 solution with pH=3 and 80% of ethanol. Data processing was performed with R software,
a free software environment for statistical computing and graphics.
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